
happy bride, and hopefil ; ohe was returning, a wdow, broken in health al)d
spiriîq, ta place ber children with ber relaive.t, and then, as éhe belioved, to lav
ber bouer; in the tomb of ber kindred. One hope only mode her bocart bou»ý
a nil her psole cheek grow paler, as she looked on that shore of bier nativity, for
the firdt lime in twenty y-ears.

"6Oli, God 1 coutld 1 see ai my childrerî before 1 die!" sho faltcred.
1 pass over tre scene of her landing,.and welcorning ta the bouse of ber bro.

ther. 1 wiII not top to tell you how many wonders the Inda borai children
fa>unu ini Asnerican) city oui5tois and sights ; for 1 must haston to the endl of My
%tory.

"Il is imposisible, siiter,' said ber brother ta the pole lady, one mornrng, in
answer t :-orne expression, 66the chilil could neyer have reacheil thit country,
We neyer, as ynu kî'aw, have traced lber fartber than Englanil, andl if she had
been brotight here, she cou'd mot have failed tci fiiêd me or 1 ber."

Thte %vidoiw sighied. " Goul'a will be done 1" she murmureil. "ifBut it is bard
to feel that My I*ttho heliless innocent-my eldest borin-wai sent from me to
perir)» alone. Often 1 fiéel at4 if ir could mot be-as if she were yoî alive, and 1
elinulil finil ber ntisme rley.'

Provid.entialir, aï it proved, the mother was led ta tiearch the catalogueaopf
vorious institutions for the blind ; long in vain. At length she obtained a cir.
calation from a distant city, and glanceil over it indifforernly, so ollen bad s1m
bzen tli2trui)jifltCid. lier heart sprung to lier lips as ah4e oa% the nane Il Miue
W. larniilton.",

IlBrother,"l she gespeil, extending the paper ho hima.
He looked and shook his heal. "I1 amn afroid you are expecting ioc mucb,

my poor iier. Mgtilda was your darling's naome, andl then how should site
siray ta (hat corner of the United States 1"

But the rnother's hope was stronger thon ber fears. She scarcely ate or slept,
weak thosigh she was, until ahi, restcbed trhe southern city whose naine the caa.
logue had borne.

"Hamilton ? yes, we have one pupil by that narne,") replied the blanil super.
inientieni, in answ.er to ber firat question of trembling eagerneas. '< But she if
en orphnn, madam."'

"6Are you sure, sir. Oh, 1 mnust see ber nt once Il"
She followed hitn to the cloor cf a large rocin, where fily girl8 sac huied

with their bookt# and needlework. The buz of conversation died, as they heard
the eound of strange fuotsepu-ancl a hundred sightless eyes %Nere turned to.
ward the door.

Near a table, on w.hich lay a bunch of dalicate straw iâhients, sat Mittie
liarilton. She bcd been braiding a bonnet, but bier fingers had ceased their
ivork, anil buried in a sort of reverie, she wvas the only one who did not notice
the entrance of a stranger.

IlWati there any dietinguishing feature, by whieh you would recognize your
datighier, mv dear madam?'l asked the gentleman.

î le moîber's eyes wandered over the groip, as thotugh she dreaded the cor.
firmation of her fears to lose her last hope.

"Show me that child of wboni you spoke," she faltered.
"Mta Haamilo"-but ho stopped, for, at the Iady's first wvord, Mittie hiad

spritng from ber position, and throwing back the curI8 froni her face, turned
wildly frorn side Io side.

If.Who iài tbat 1" she cried, with outstretcbed arms. "1That voice, speak
ogait» ?)

4Mittie, =y c/id!" cried Mrs. Hailîtoni, springing ta lier side, and1 lintiog
overpowered, upou bier knee3.
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